1. Roll Call
2. Approval of May 10, 2018 Meeting Minutes
3. Appearance and Citizen Comments (items not on the agenda)
4. Unfinished Business
5. New Business
   • Introduction to Management Proposals for the Jackson Square Farmers Market
6. Board Work Plan
   • International Friendship Bell Pavilion (Alan Tatum)
   • Rails to Trails Project (Board)
   • Trail Development (Ray Garret, Ken Rueter, Brad Spears)
   • Long Range Planning (David Kitzmiller, Alan Tatum)
   • Promotion and Marketing/Branding (Board)
   • Community Events (Board)
   • R&P Natural Asset Strategy (Ken Rueter)
   • R&P Recognition Program (Alan Tatum)
   • Velodrome Development (Brad Spears)
7. Updates and Observations (Non Action Items)
8. Director’s Report
9. Future Agenda Items
   • Presentations on Farmers Market proposals